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'PUGS, MEDICINES, CIIEMICALS, PAINTF

,ILb, ULASB. DYE STUFFS, PIEFUUMERY,

-wo-

an~oe Goods, at Wholesale.

JAMES GONEGAL,

I

S. R, IT. CHARLES STREET, NEW ORLEANS

Havig received, by late arrivals, a ~lrge stock of FREBB
and NEW DRUGS, In .ddition to the large asortment oi

hand. I am now prepared to supply the largeo sand incralal

.ants of the DRUG TRADE SOUTII.
The following arlcie comprise a part of my stock:

Acids, all kind., Alcohol,
Balsm Copsbis ' Amm la, COarbonsate
Blue M)ua, Bsy Rm, .
Borax, BI..e VtrL,
Casomel. Brlmstone,
Canthlh-des, Castor Oi.
Chlurie Lime, Chalk, red and whit,
Conce..tratedI ChlTn rorm,
Cream Tsa• e. Coppor.,
lpndg,R Cutle sFih sous,
Isongtus, Ipenac,lteonI, e, Jalap,

LiRL,r-c Boot, Lunar u.I tlY
MaIdder. Mtae,
Et-he, NlceF1ar ,
QlILek, QpLclEmer ,

Itnlmoge, Opium
Qoick•niier, Quinlue,
R1:ten c lt.e, Buchelle Sailt,
E TBlphyr, C 'umre Ht oue,
TSLyRunI, yrT iges,
Epsom I balts,a Trilenth,
Uarnish, WAIIe Led Ol n Ol,
Ether, Bitrec FYF, Emery Flour,
Etber, LYiphO, Emery, b, 2 sId ,
Oamboge, Extracts, solid and flui
Olauber Salts, Flax heed,
Gum Arablo, Fhtx Seed, groom•.
Gu eoln, Ginger,
Gum Shell.c, Gu(m A.afrdltE ,t Gum Myrrh, Gum Camphor,

SGlycerine, Gum Tr•gocanth,
Hope, Glue,
OI BeRiamot, Herl.bs, freh,
OIl, Cud Licr,, lL, Oil Anes,
Oil, Cod LiLver, dark, Oil, COiYumoY
Ol, OIve. pint. anrd qusrt*l, Oil, Croton,
Oil, Sassafrg., Ol, Lemon,
Pepper, Ll, k, IlI, Peppermint,
Sotw.h, CLYrate, Oil, Wintergreen,
Putty, Pepper, Cax eone,
sIltpetre, P'YIRRI, IoddS,

ReRY1, Rhub•,rY,
Soap,C(:t

'
1tle, S YleItuY,

Spoulg• Bntf, innjem nd be ttlhl,Altm. SodT, IcarbonbtIE

S oda1 , Wblte WI•,x

PERTUMERY,

Fancy Good. SUionery,
ComFG. 1n1•rse,
Coouges. ludkerchief Extracts,
Pomade", Ptaoring.
Tollet Artles, Puft aend Powder Box
Soaps p•1n and fanoy, Paeut I dedlclni , etC

Order reeolved from the coantry will meet wth pr0mpt c
UIt4ntio. JAMlEs (ONEoGAL

SBLOCrles stree.

HUBBEI'8 P

UPERIOR OLD CABINET IBRANDY,
BII

(MEDICATED..

BID

AN UNEQUALED REMEDY FOR

CII

.DIAR•E.EA., UMMER COMPLAIN?

CHOLERA, CHOLERA MORBUS,

GRIPING PAINS IN TRE BOWEL.

CHRONIC DIARRHEA.

HI' highly apprmo by Db. Medel FaCulty

oroe. haaS of. Water ,sad tDI1,

THE CABINET BRANDY

H been used wibth lmot 1'app,.lled ooere for thl

STwenty YeM. I eoe Of DIARRHEA. OHOLERA

MHOZEUS. COLIC. Kg.

S"" OLD BEY ALL DEGOISTS. AND" EVEBT

BOTLE WARRANTED.

HUBBEL'S

CELEBRATED GOLDEN BITTEBB

A PURELY VEGETABLE TONm0

Envlgoratlin and IsresgrtealaI.

Fos1 lrthe sysem gt the evil .e88. of uawhosleao e

5wter. For sale I n pars of the world.

g-OENTRAL DEPOT-- an ExIpu BEldisln -a

Hudo et. New York. Mano ftory--Hudrok N. Y.

OBO. C. HUBBEL & 00..

SOLE AGET.

J. IGONGeAX.,

WHOLESALE DRUGGMW,

e...............It.- ,r|es OspAIS".............-.
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1OOC AND1 J013O

PRINTING ESTABLISIIMENT,

04 CAMP STREET.

J. O. NIXON, .Propr
l

i
e t

or.

The Crescent Job Establishment !

at

--ao se rnovlnED--

WITH THE LATEST AND MOST IMPROVED b

STYLESS OF PREIL SISS,

-rnox-

The Colebrated Manuf•actories

-or-

Messrs. B. IIOE & Co., and GEO. P. GORDON,

And wilth cli the various ,tylet and den16Js of

TYPE, BORDERS, ORNAMENTS, CUTS, ETC., 1

From the well known foundrlee of *,

L. JOHINSOI & CO., PHILADELPHIA,"AND

JAMES COHIER'S SOHS, EIIW IORK'

Are prepared to execute every decription of

BOOK AND JOB PRLNTLNG,

UNSURPASSED BY ANY OTHER ESTABLISHMENT

IN THE SOUTH.

COMMERCIAL AND MERCANTILE

PRINTING,

PROMISSORY NOTES,
DRUGGISTS' LABELS,

DRAY RECEIPTS,
BANS CHECKS,

CONTRACTS,
BILLS OF FARE,

BALL TICKETS,
PROGRAMMIES,

AUCTION BILLS,
HAND BILLS,

BILLS LADING.
ENVELOPES,

BILL HEADS,
CATALOGUES,

MORTGAGES,
CIRCULARS,

HEADINGS,
INVOICES,

DEEDS,
CARDS.

-And-

EVERY OTHER VARIETY OF BLANKS when
place

KNOWN TO TRADE OR COMMERCE.

risinu

OO OS, :ld 
t

the )
He

hit b

We neprepecedte late

hnot
PRINT AND BIND of t

city
In a Superior Style, sian

corn
AXMPHELBTB, thor

BOOKS, one

BRIEFS, Orle
CASH BOOKS, corn

DAY BOOKS, Virg
LEDGERS, fedc

ATC., EC. coor

Of ay ie and style of typography or bindbig to sait the regi

te of the molt futidioe. folk

and
U

cap
his

STEAMBOAT PRINTING. rar
ord
fur

B Pet
Esmpeaialattentton given to printing Cul

STEAMBOAT BILLS, ca

BILLS OF FARE, the
MANIFESTS, ETC. ieic

an

Flain or la any Number of Colors. th

HI

- c<

RULING AND BINDING

Exeeeted wth dlpatch, mad in the most workmanlike manner.

re

All work warranted to give satsfaetlian. a

Orders attended to with dispat.h

I8 EPriceS reesoeabie

Crescent Book ;and Job Establishment,

noa. s9 CAMP BTRBET,

RWeSma Natche amt Poydrs,Or
OrleanS' I

ci "je. rlarle m 4lattp ( tcrlcntl.
OFFICIAL JOUIRINAL i h

-or-

'H-lB S•,ATIE 1O' L.OITST. N.NA.1 o' r

F Cpi Y .Yl-MONING, p11. >T20, t ,

we

toral 2 1 iili-ene.

,r , .I m ,':- hay I i Narn t.- f ,t c , vit . tii ti .bt it

IhI ;. i. b het r,,h, u in ti... h en.',ia . f it i o•, y ,,f tit the

l' , y br•. , lh f ,July,, 1:e tha t gl a
tao ,h- fi,], e l se c tio rohat ],seth,, an the sail of 1 ow

TIt, g f itht his O t 't ,]m etL r a ],lanket fur a
osit and oleln, i e t ,in- d, untio Mr. Monft.l lpI

It't( (aie night, tdrotla tie .' re a piou, and

t r de , rMiif B-ul c t;u-.- ' II t"i ftC I t . it I I hit
w-i.t- e\hu,,i, cund, a- eati.d t, the buriaM

twv ;v. u,i:,lt deitent fem tied .hur, whtre itcit
-s i.t-lited awl has rae:ained, utilt t1e afflitte l e

haund hind friend, who undertook to bring the fro

til. a s to - er. Val

Ti funrcrt l was one of the ncst i-pi-ing pro- u

,in- til, thit kind Ei, tl e eutr nitfles- clin sit

New ihleat-s, and among the -iafy we have pen cat

- cnte -t o: tb-,i. ... ti he ita r, .xt to thliat of ithe la-
n ilit -it e ti r.tt ---t l ce

n 
iea-i t nict eial:t allitlll1ait-

ol erI ,. In the ,,,wto_, a!1 .l:.s .• rill

li i,;t1,-1. Hi- at a ei f r Moitt-ia ie

fli.ataii(, taci tir:c~ii-i.-s , ni itt clinit eaa ii

al-i-i ir, l, n-antis a-i- pIcc , i,, Ita itec]1•.d c ;" t

1,( t. I',,l ,1 ,nr.-,hite[ of I. , i8, Im. (. No

:1 ithl of the B ord I of. iAl,•h( , and IlCIn. tI i
'Wint. TlcCallol. presidlnt ofltil. ,ard ci A 

I

sct I'a
ant Ai ,rme we bsrvd ait t l ,tong tlth aoiunl•. at

i.ilt C,,t-,nliiaalais, and waS cuinviea In the f
p"il b "arr. 'e to ST. Jo,, ih - C(.hur-h, cO, Com,'O llll on

stc'ct, willtc we- ftlceeilyi aled t eo its t to- i cA

:w"r," he.' p-rfnrrme tilb the l' (,ver-nd Fa- I l

tter- i :ccrai-, :lltit linl,,eti, who l lrved during at
t!h war ai Chipiains for .lui-,lna troops in ciCteI ,

tt of rt! a. and Hlev. Fathers Haideh n and Iill

Slcitn, of t. hI c.1 atll's hrch. CAn excellent adt

Irt se wa d.livowd by Father Hubert, who, if wet

ar, nt iinformlled. was przeret at the death of ltn
(t'n, l Nnsla, and havie_ had abinndent ,ppor- hie
tfnitie- to ocarve the exciph•ry life of Cloanela
Nolan as it chlri:i.en and a soldier was well qiuali-a 1
fi t i speak nof fis f.iittue-. ll
-IThe interea lin_ Texerties at tie cl utrh cona - wi

an•led upwar- of an hour, at thle expiiration of bhe
whih tlhe remlailns were pla-ede in thie hearse and

ithe pr oesin t wais formed, the four cleriyt e i n In
tilfing the carri ge in front. tthir clerks next.
then the corp-e, in i a superb coin ritc ly em- ped
Siled with tllver, then a treat line of olders oi f jl

and aI-tly a remlrkaly lengtifey train of a
C.triit r "= .u ':i,1 v.,th enizene s of both sexes. to

Aoing tahi pall bearers we noted lion.a-
Pi,:rt,e Sauv, whose ia on was siurgceoi of
Cil. Nolan ' regiment;t General M. Jeff. Thomp-
u, 'aick Irwin, Ec-c., Major J. Mo reE \Vfna, ,iliam ltart, Esq., Hon. Hugh MeClus- y

kby, Hon. D. P. Scaultn, Col. Jaselh Haunmn,

Liut. ,Stnott. W. J. Catell], Ent., Capt. Rice and

The noatege, in thih order, moved up Cofmonand
ti et to St. Charlts, dowan St. Charles to Canal,
and down Canal to St. Patrick's Cemetery at the r
Rhlge wiaere the remains were depoited in their G
last rest. in thl prsed a , of a great nlutitaude,
ai ted ithl the r ehgioa cetir oitals prescrined for in-
••uh occasio .The magtt nitlde of the proces- i-
nsn tlda be estimated from the facte that it was-

upwards of an hour passing auy given point.

The satrees through which it moved were thronged
with spectators, and the occasion was on iousnelyg, one of great public interest.

A few words, in regard to the life and churacter c

of tit man to whose memory tii- great demon-
stratolh of rspect from hI-late tellow-citizens was

twarded, will not be out of place iu clo.ing thisE lotide.

He was born in the county Tipperary
, 

Ireland,
and emigrated to New Orleae.s when a youth, up-
wards of thirty years ago. By his intelligencty in-
DJustry and euergyhe speedily acquired the eteemn

and confidence of all with whoea he became ac-

quaiated, and was engage ill a prosperou, business,when the revolutionary upheaving in Europe took

place in 1s4l, and an attempt was made, under
the leadership of Smith O'Brien, to obtain the in-
dependence of Ireland. Colonel Nolan, as soon
as he heard of the movement, abandoned hin busi-

ness and, eLuipping himself with a rille, took pas-
sage for his native laud. Before his arrival the
rising had been suppressed. He was arrestedrj, and thrown into prison, where he remained nine

months, until released upon his promise to quit
the eount'y.the eountfy. ..

He then returned to New Orleans and resuming mm
his business had acquired a colnpeteney when the
late civil war broke out. Meantime he constantly bu
showed a desire to accomplish himself in military by
knowledge, and was a member or officer of some to
of the many volunteer companies raised in the q1
city, daring the whole period. So soon as Lout- gr
siana seceded he was one of tile first to raised a wn
company, in response to the call of the State au-
thorities. He organized the Montgomery guards, Ih
one of the flnest companies ever mustered in New ra
Orleans, and was chosen captain. This
company was one of the first sent to w
Virginia upon the demand of the Con- ha
federate government. There it became
company "A" of the First Louisiana regi-. in
ment, and during the first year of the war the am
regiment was under General Huger, at Nor-
folk, where it became noted for it, discipline in
and ability for the most arduons service. df

Upon the re-organization of the Confederate Iu
army in the spring of 1862, Colonel Nolan, then W
captain, was one of the few officers re-elected to tl
his position. He was a disciplinarian, but had the
rare faculty of reconciling raw volunteers to sub- /
ordination, and preserving their good will. As a
further evidence of this, upon the arrival of the p
command at Richmond, after the retreat from tihe
Peninsula, his men presented him with a beauti-
ful silver goblet, as a testimonial of their regard. i:

Immediately after conlmoenced that series of r
campaigns and battles whch have ensanguined
the fields and forests of Virginia. The Ftrt Lou-
0
isiana ws as s often engaged in tihe deadly strife as
any other corps. Col. Shivers, the conmmander of
the regiment having been woended and perma-
nently disabled at Seven Pinies or King's School
House, thenceforth the command devolved upon
Col. Nolan.

From that moment to tile day of his death Lis
regiment was never in battle without him. lie
showed such'lqualities as a soldier, na to obtain tile
commendation of Gen. Lee for his courage and
r" conduct, and as to merit from Stonewall Jackson a

recommendation for a brigadierehip.
He was a man deservedly esteemed in every

relation of life. As a citizen he was upright
and public spirited; as a friend, warm and endur-
ing, and as a husband, kind and devoted. The
Spartans granted monumnental honors to none but
those who bravely fell in battle. " What," asks
a celebrated writer, " could resist the valor of a
soldier who fought for a grave ?" The motive
was not the same, but no Spartan was more heroicat, than Michael Nolan. Peace to his ashes.

Aeademy orfMu.I -The Coming seaon.
The public have been appnined tihaIt during the

Ins summer recess of tlie Acadenmy of Music the pro-

*

utge (.ititin s of the ho se, s, thal it cean now be
:hilpted to th e rtei r sexlubitione. While
"he(.e changes have been making, Me."t rs. Spalding
& 1t:i well have b'en searcehing amnon the , uarsr

, ri't
i

•
r

•, f huti• s b Ee.trper and AmOres f-r the
nrort talted aii versatile, and tie one wl,,ie
,-',r'bane• woul'd ag;'reet ly dg 11';ei' frol the

.teretyped entertaionentr inl thio line to \i- Iec11
we have bLeon aes-to .d. In ti they have

1's ele hasing secured one of the rrostre-
Iownelld circus colmpaie- l the world.

Thie er" -eorraan es will ,omenete on the 10,t of
irnext mronth, withl Chllilir celehbrated Spanish eir-

itu, whi will then muke their first aplpearane in
te Uiterod Stateo. Tirey coul!d not have bee en -
t gaged but for tie heeling of tie C'ilrrue lmoprial

,

ownted by Chiaritio , in the City ro Mexico, iwhre
they iave recently been exoibtieng theirimarvelous
f'rts, to the delight of the tae astidiuu and rtical
population asrrrbled at iMaximilian's ceapital. and
I un:er tie immediate patronage of tile emperor
himself.

SChiarini is thei proprietor of the Circo de Chia-
rini, in Ilatana, and of the IRoyal Circus, in Mra-
dried. And tile company with whose feats we Or-

i leanois are to be regaled, consists of tile mout

accomplished artists Ioln those two circuses andt
efrom tha it the City of Mexico. They are of
various nationalities, French, ; Spaniards, Italiane,
Cubans and South Americans. The niartege cot5-
sist, of twenty-two thorough bred horse-, ciedu-
cated, trick and dancing, and trained for the most
daltrcult, elegant and rae:fulr equestrtian feats.

M,:,-r,. Sptdlig & Bidwell have engaged Chi.-
rild; arnd h;s company etxltively, while thy a,.

ill the United State,, eo citizens and virtur)l' of
New Orleans only will is•1e tlhe o!rortmity ot
wittelll-ig the esxhibistli-, of thie renowned c-,u-

t any daling it. ttay on tie north side of the toulf.
rltr perf'lorling its eertagement at the A'aidmsLi
lhe compotany wnil returl to Madrid, reclutiing but

et l't tlle' at liavan a t o glatify the i irthot .

i We learn that Mes.r. spaldiing & Bid ell haitn

ibeen equally cholice and liet:ial ll Por-'J'et' or
Slour play-going public is tile selections of the

Svariety coeapany wheo- perf ormances w'ill •:tov:ec
those of tile cirous. We have heard se\eralof lthe

ames of tile altit sto'rted, the mention ol
whichl would suflie.s to -atialy the pubiiie that the

attractions at the Academy duling the whtLe sea-
uI ',t -r, will be irrees!stle, but defer aL pubheatiua ou

i the lict until th corips is compor te.

lTax'Istr e I•ems.
e Judge Heiistd says a second attempt haI been
ttemaide to br'tn his re-ide:ere on Chippewa street,
Sbetween Jackson an. Phi

t
lip streets. The last

e a'tempt reported w-at midnight on Friday night.
li

- 
srreJudge says a fire wa' then discovered in his

-library, which was ilmmediately extliltiihe bd,
Swith but very slight damage, and that coal oil ]ad
of been spilled about the alpartlment.

rt A womnan named Adeline, living in a honse of

had repute on the corner otf tRamnart and St.
:t Louis streets, wa= severely stalbhed. on tile

- premises, on' Friday night. by one E. LOpeyre, a

of jealous paramour, who immediately tied to tile
-t, fil Basia and, hrowing himself in. ittempted to
oi drown himself. IHe was rescuedr. however. and

taken to thie heospaRl alive, thilugh inan exhausted
n, condition. f'he wounds of tle woman are not
01 sfupposed to be mortal.

P On Saturday Recorder Ahern sent tile case of
re James Heffner, acceeed of the hoicide of Peter

Moore, in the coffeehouse of Dick Alswell, on the
e,, night of the 5th August last, before the district

ud court, for trial. The evidence showed that the

deceased was intoxicated, and provoked and
on struck the accused hltl.

al, Between 10 and 11 o'clock on Saturday night, a
he fire was discovered in a building at the correr ofler Goodchildren and Cottoupress .streets, formerly

le, occupied as a cotton press. Tile ire originated ilt
for a lumber pile, and waispeedilyextingauished, with

es- little damage. The Lower Cotton Press Company

as own the building.
nt. -

Martuary Rreport. Sou
Since our last edition the deaths in the city, a iat

reported to the Board of Health from the ditlerent city
cemeteries, have beer as follows: N

During the twenty-four hours ending at six tle
o'clock on Saturday morning, the total number of to-n
deaths was 54: 40 whites, 12 blacks and 2 mulat-
toes. Of the whole number of deaths 27 were of bar
clholera, of which 21 were whites and 6 blacks. h iau

During the succeeding twenty-four hoers, ter
minating at six o'clock yesterday, the whole num- fosi
her of deaths was 57: 33 whites, 21 blacks and 3 ChI
not described. The entire number of deaths frost
cholera was 28: 1c whites, 9 blacks and 3 not T
classified. c

The daily sick report yesterday of the United to-
States troops stationed in the city, shows PG cases S
on thie sick list, in which are three of chronic
diarrhea; a decline of three from the reportof the tn
day before.

Cnors, ETC., tix TExAs.-We have been ins
I favored with the following extracts from a I

private letter, from Corsicana, Navarreo county,
t Texas, written by a gentleman long connected

with the press, and familiar with the facts
mentioned :

Tile wheat crops in this State were very good.
Y biat have been damnaged eonsiderably in tIle shotk

y by the continued rains. Wheat is worth from one $Il
to one and a half dollars per bushel, according to etc

Corn and cotton are doing well where the ne- he

groes have worked; but, mo some places, more
a weeds have been raised than anything else. S

We havo had thle best seasons in Texas this year Co
I have ever known in the State. It would be the pr
beat country in the world if we could have the
rains every summer that we have had this.

Is Every hole and corner of the country is filled po
so with goods, and all sell for cash, (specie). We Sa

have very little greenbacks here, and no credit
system. he

S The town and county have commenced improv-e
:i-ing a little, and people are holding up their heads, No
se and seem determined to do something.

Great efbrt are being made throughout the at
State to procure white laborers. A uiversal feel-ar ing pervades all classes that the negroes will not

do to depend on any longer. They will not ork th
to unless copelled to. White labor would suit this

wheat region admirably.
Itis expected there will he vastimmigration to stto this section of the State this fall. Li

he Lands are very low, especially in this upper

b. country.ta An artist has been sent to New Orleans by Har- at
he per to take pictures of the riots. A

ie Now we'll have it !- di
ti Lot tie people of the Crescent City show a just p

appreciation of this great artist. Let the city
. athers turn out in procession, march him to a,

of restaurant, cram him full of gumbo and sourt
ed wine, and wreath his head with green shocks aund ji

sonion peelings let him be suppthed, at the ex- e
u- pease of the city, with a bukets of blue mud and
as a whitewash brush, and escorted by a band ol a
of music e tIhe scenes he is going to sketch. t
ta- Get up, for his benefit, a sham fight between

white Iten and negroes, firing blank cartridges,set and have four men in water proof aprons, standing

on ready to hold him and cologne him at every report I
ofea pistol. Don't let him leave the city till bust5s

is and photographs are take of him frot and rear I
ise views. Get him to leave a lockr of ris hair, and
Iesome sof his corns, to be kept i the museum of
thei annatomy. After he shall hate detiverid,
anid from tse shoulders of Mr. Clay's statute, I

a
| 
a lucid exposition of thie omanner in

which "our special artist" can skecth neoer-
rences "on the spot," while he himself occupies

ery another " spot" a thousand or two miles distant,
ight touch him up with a little tar; expend enough

r. feathers to fit him with a tail like tatn of an on-
he trich, and start him up the Jackson railroad.
he Since the time when old Voltaire was smothered

but by the caresses of the Parisians there has no such
asks opportunity offered to a city of ahowing its appre-
of a ciation of gesius, as that now so graciously fur-

tienished New Orleans by the generous Harpero.
nose tbtle Tribune.

en CotiunTSessosAL ELasersen IN CosLOaa.--A

dispatch from Denver, dated 15th August, says:

n. Returns from all parts of the Territory render
cectaiu the election of A. C. Hunt. the adminis-

g the t'ation candidate, as delegate to Congress, over
pro- Gee. H. Chilicote, Republican.

TELEGPAPHI DISPATOHES.

SSTANTON TO GO TO SPAIN--3TEADlrAN TO
SUCCEED HIM.

Preparations Continued in Canada Against
Fenianism.

I', I' R!:EE'TION DECLA..ED ENDED IN TEXAS.

NAVAL PROTECTION ON THE PACIFIC COAST
OF MEXICO.

Cholera-Fire--The Radical Convention

No Cable News---New Foundland
Line Down,

MISCELLANEOUS-MARKETB-RIVER NEWS

Etc., Etc., Etc.

NEw YonR, August 10.-A Washington special sys
states that Secretary Stanton will soon be anp- 'r
pin' ed minister to Spain, and that Gen. Steadman foota
w '!l l,, secretary of war. orite

Anf Oittowa special says the Canadian authori- lati'
tie= continue their preparations to resist the Fe- ee
nians. The troops at Quebee have been ordered still
to be in readiness, and ten thousand canteens are in the
beine manufactured. pang

A letter from Heart's Content, of the 7th, states
that the shore end of the cable got fouled with sorre
an -- of a coal vessel on the 8th, but was victie
re'eased a diver. pri

NEw YtoK, Aug. 10.--Thers 'ree ereventeenr J
tnew ceaes and eight deaths by cholera in this city asue
reported for yesterday.

The shipment of specie to Europe since January l0ns

lst exreedes 52,000,000.t
,AsisntoTOr, Aug. 19.--The Presidenthasissued zeal,

a proclamation declaring that the insurrection the a
whicih heretofre existed in the State of Texas is of hi

in tie
at an end, and is to be henceforth so regarded in do n
tlhat State as in the other States in which the said gray
insurrection was declared at an end by the procla- the (
mation of April 2, 1866. te

The President further proclaims that the said diet
inur'rection is at an end, and that peace, tran- to th
quility and civil authority now exist in and to it
throughout Texas to the Rio Grande. Bef

The commander of the Pacific has received Ie
orders to send two men of war to Mazatlan and state
Guaymas, to protect the United States interests teIat
in that quarter.

A war vessel has also been ordered to the Rio to I'
dcrande. of he

JERSEY CITY, Aug. 11.-A fire broke out in a eoue
lighter at Valentine's oil yard at 8 o'clock.this ctrn
morning. It spread to the house which was stored the
full of oil, destroying all in the house and yard. fixei
It extended to the California steamship company's low(
dock, bhorning about twenty lighters and a boat aod
lying adjacent to Valentine's oil yard. The Erie tioe
ce.mpany sustained comparatively slight loss. upoi
Twenty cars were burned, mostly loaded with tort"
grain, and a small portion of new coal pier. It is sick

supposed threemen who were aboard the canal up
boat. a-leep, have perished. The fire originated
in au oil laden lighter fromthe striking of a match. dote

PHILADELPHIrtA, Aug. 19.-The convention of Irit
Southern radical sympathizers will be held inl the us o
National Hall, one of the largest buildings in the nnm
city. Fore

NErw YonR, Aug. 19.-The New Foundlansd N
telegraph cable is still down, and there is no news in t
to-night in consequence. heal

SouoenwEST PAss, Aug. 19.-Arrived inside the CtOl
bar this afternoon, schooner Mischief, Oliphant je,,
master, four days from Havana, with GS5 boxes of cest
sugar to A. Thompson, 80,000 cigars to order, and blat
four passengers: J.J. Lulls, J. Magi and child, he
Chas. Julien, and Rafad Granados. The vessel is
consigned to S. Fernandez & Co.

The bark Brunswick, 24 days from Havana, with C
a cargo of sugar, was towed to the bar at 12 na., Cer
to-day. der

Steamship W. G. Hewes wentto sea at 5 r. x. Tat
The ship N. Boynton got of the bar and went

lto sea at 7 A. . V
The ship South America, and bark America are ket

n inside. Ga
a Steamsldp Monterey went to sea It 4 A. s.

Steamship Geo. Washington orossed the bar at ho
d 5A.. . an

it Weather cloudy. Wind west. t

Steamship Sheridan went to sea at 6 P. a. w
Now YoK, Aug. 18.--Flour dull for common Be

-h grades; Southern drooping, 350 barrels at $10@ E
fi $15 25. Wheat easier and in good demand. Corn

to closed steady. Oats le. better. Pork closed w
heavy, with sales of 8500 barrels at $32 50@$32 87 DI
e- for new mess. Whisky dull. Molasses quiet. He
e Sugar irm; sales 600 hogsheads Cuba at 10@11e . So

at Coffee steady. Gold 14i91. Cotton less active but W
ee prices unchanged; sales at 341@35e. Ja

e NEw YOaR, Aug. 10.-Arrived: steamer Mari- H
ad posa, from New Orleans; H. Livingston, from W
Fe Savannah; Elicid, from Newbern. E

it New Yoa, Aug. 19.-Arrived steamers Flam-

v beau, from Charleston, and General Grant, from
i, New Orleans. st

VlonsnupG, Aug. 19.-Passed down, Mississippi, we
e at 4 r. . River falling fast.

ot The Waco (Texas) Register of the 11th, tells
1:y the following:

We have just had related to us the circum-
to stances of the capture e by the Indians, on tes

Leon river in Eastland county, of a boy about 15
er years old, which we thisk will bear repeating.

This boy, whose name is - Walker, and three in
men were upon the prairie collecting beef cattle, 1j

Or- and they were attacked by eight or nine Indians.
As they were only armed with six shooters, pre-
dence suggested that "discretion was the better

alt part of valor," and a reliance upon the fleetness
met and bottom of their horses safer than resistaee

a at such a disadvantage. In the chase, the boy
os coat of'Ifrom the men. and became the sole ob-

eel ject of the pursuit. His horse soon failed, and bhe
tx- was driven to thle necessity of fighting.tad After expending nl tlIe shots of his six sltoer,s I
a and killing one Indian, he was captured and takes

to thle main Indian camp, about three hundt edera miles north of Red River. Here ho was pla ed,
tea, with an Indian as guard and assistant, over a It .rge

iug here of horses, the common property of the t',ibe,tort s herdsman. While his swarthiy companina slept,
etto at one time, Walker got possession of the L diaen'
tear iomahawk, killed hint, mounted one of the finest

and ned fleetest horses in the herd, and reelto ned in
a ee safety to his home again. He was follow ad by a
red, detachment of Indians to the door of k , father's
ate, house in Eastland county.

in There was with the Indians who earlt, lee d young
cu- Walker, a white man by the name of Thornton,
lies who was driven from Erath constynes,e time ago,

t, becase of hid horse stealing proeelnavt ties. It was
gh through the influence of this mue ',nat Walker'sa oa- life was spared.

The depredations and ravages of these Indians
eted are becoming so frequent that 1f e and property
sah are very Insecure, and are rapid'ty depopulatingppre- the frontier countles. The fron'.iaeramen are not
far- sufficieetly armed to protect the amselves; and this

aecourts for the boldness of the redskins. The
one- Indiane are well armed, gee terslly with Enfielt

.- rife ra, and have shieldas made of dry rawhide, eon-
vex Aon the face, which, it is said, are complete

says defenses against pistol but.lets. This shield being
ander very hard and convesed, whenthe ball strikes it,
oita- it will glance ofl. The whites are only armed with

'e [ six shooters, and thcata are no match for bows and
arrows.

Letter from Gen. Magruder.

We find the following frank, manly and charac-
t vristic letter from Gen. Miagrnder published in
the Mexican Times of the 23d July:
•r,.:rmo, July 'n2, 1•d,.- have read writh deep

i;::eleKr, in a c•w York-paperx copious extracts
Ifrom tl " prison life" of Mr. Jefferson Davin, as

pre-onted to the world by Dr. Craven, who, as a:o
t'le"o y duaring tit late Amaerican war, was preju-
di,•cd against the head ad leader of the anermed

tCteii•rnatre hut duringe a long professional at-
atdlnce by the -il o ft-fat the teinatrioun pfrion-

er, became ia friend and adthirer.
The style of Dr. Craven is admirably clear, unoaffcted:l and free front pedantry, and the scenes

hk d•ecribte as an eye w!toest, are so deeply in-
tere-ting, that they connot fail to awaken,
tiuntighont thee orld, the sympathy of atl who

ppreciate true n bility and undaeserving suffering.I ave also been preisented by a friend with a copy
of Dr. Craven's hook, and regret to find, on read-
ine it. that Mr. Davis indulges in unfriendly ani-
I nadveratons on those Wltalt the termination of the
ier, tihought Iproper to leave the country. I be-
lieve that ciosely confined as he wans, Mr. Davis
remrined in ignorance of the circumstances which
rmeri- this course on ourpart not only correct, but
patriotic.
But if there are any who entertain a different

opi:lion, I think I but repreent the feelinrs of our
compatriots abroad, whien I reqteat a suspension
of that opinion, until a release of ourex President
faom confinement and his freedom from persecu-
tion shall have enabhled u no with propriety to do-
fend ouraselves: andl sliould this not be conceded,
I for one worn!d prefer to ret uender undeserved
censnre, rather than add the weight of a feather
t, the cares which already so cruelly oppress our
f'rmer chief. J. nAn•anr t.trlntl-tvia,

I.ntt )t,jr GenCeral C. A. .Lot. (tairl Ge,,eral C. S. A.

Ieow Mr. Dav•s's Imprlso ament Is Regarded ay LO
IuEselead. so far. I

number
The London Cosmopolitan, in its review of Dr. from not

Craven's "Prison Life of Jefferson Dais," seven, o
I says: the dines

To as this book is n very sadl one; wen scarely aexl
found beart to rea!dit, nad we hoave till less to
write an eleorates review. I• t is not so much sym-
pathy wish the illustrious prisoner, whom, in the appeara
day of hi. s enatl"iai and ministerial fame, e n we
ere ptroud to call our frieed. end we shell feel fls

Sstill prouder if he continues to call us his friend dths
e in the day of his adeersty--it is not so much the it a t

pang one naturally feels on lookine at the caged saleof
eagle or the chained lion that mahes this " Pison soerket
Life" the saddest of books : it is the shame and

b sorrow we feel for a great nation who make a vegetat
s victim of their captive and torture their .heroic tohrmei
prisnoer in very wantonness and vindictive board hcruelty.
t Je tlrson Davis was manacled with heavy irons, thes ci

cy as well as immured within loathsomeuprlson'sfals. almost
And the degradation inflieted upon the ten mil- tay the
lions of people whose cause he rpresented-a t.
caues for which he risked ell but heonr-a cause
wheich he vieicated for four Oeathul years with a n cantA-rd zeal, a courage, a heroism, than colmanoded even

Stihe adoliratioa of all that n-was manly in the hearts ST. P
of his enemies. Whether he was rght or wrong ava
in the great secession movement is a questlon We oily ye
n do not piopoe e to discuss. Let it sleep in the gratdn

id graves of et martyrs. It is enough to say that nut to
bthe entire South, edneated in the school of State They

sovereigoty, most religeoufy, believed in tfIe right with e
of seeeosione from federation: and Othey held the ldeid dectrine that the citizeens first allegince wei due frontes

-to the State-as the child's first obedience is due IIon
id to its emother-not to thie Ideerpi government. St.Pet

Before tiee war Mr. Davis Was a man whom the his hote
people delighted to horo-. partmee

,d lie was universally regarded as one of the ablest the nav
id statesmen in America. And vet this man, do- by the

Steated inn cause which le tholightasjust as the beaty
old revolution--n reeautfoti in which success All f
chsngedfthe namesof Washington from "rebel" sofora
o to hero. almost to demtal-god--despoiled of wealth, dfreo
of health, of honors: bnuished from the sweet tion.

a consoelation of domestic sympathy, from inuter- Ame
courese with friends; debarred the privilkge of
readin exocept by a species of'pious mockery, BERmad the Bille, with the ever fixed bayonets and ever Isis the

'd. fixed eyes of sentinels in his eell; not even al- Italy t
s lowed the blessed relief of darkness, by whicl
at God soothes the vilest of his creatures to sleep : Itis
ut nder all the privations, hardships and humilin- States
li tions, the ministers of the model republle inflict sons i
.upon tihe limbs of th!s world-weary old man the proper

th torturesof irons-of irols that gnaw thee flesh tsneun
from hias ales ! But we turn ro the heart he
s sickening picture. Let the veil of Iphegenia fall

of upon the victim. a deep
ed We will close this article with a little " anec-

fe. dote." In calling on a certain fidancial specula- ictor
tor the other day, who, tlhough born in Ireland, shouldIrish like claims to be an American-he accused ofa sirhe us of having called Jefferson Davis, in a recent

oe number of this journal, the illustrious prisoner of GAT
Fortress Monroe. We ventured nmildly to repeat
tie words : " Mr. Daviis t an illustrioes prisonter." The
Wd Whereupon the Irilsh.American patriot burst out trotas in these words: " Jeff. Davis is a damned black te
hearted scoundrel, who ought to be hung." Of ain
ecorser we bowed ourselves out of the presence of
Ssuch intolerance incarnate. Truly. in men's eeus..ut jnedmenlt there is nothing meritorious but sie- Spantl

of cess. Three weeks ago Count Bismarck was the
d blackest hearted scoundrel in Europe. To-day umT

he heads ttoe list of statesmen e

is Arrivals at the Prinepls Hrotels. eI

tlh ST. CHARLES HOTEL--P E Greathouse, Tex; been
E C Cutell, Ark; H T Hill; T Woodruff; U SN; Y nouic

5., Cervera, J Fortuny, A Peon, Mexico; Dr Saun- he ind
ders; W A Eon, Tex; W C Jones, Athens, Ga; J

a,. Tatum: H Macdonald; J H Williams and tamily; The
t Bastrop, Tex; Mrs W B Farris and fanmily, Moat- debt
gomery; Mrs W L Plhymton and family, Mrs M B home
fadel, f B Wade, U t A, Galvestoa L T Youn- tha P.are her, Mrs Efuer, Texas: W T Cent, 3 Penchlseoker,
Galveston; C Gordon, 'Fex; A C Goddin, St James; I
M Watson and son, Red River. meous
CITY HOTEL-J Texas, Texan; Mrs W Dan.- Irela

S0hue, N Y; C D Barkor; C E Pfeifer; J tuftiun H
and family, Texas ER Withers and wife, Hous- 320
ton; J H Lane, Wacos Texas; L Cohn N Y Max editl
Van Bettfnger, N Y; Mrs W D Riptley, N Y; J D
Withers, Galveston; J Q Darnell, l; C E Greene, andmon Boston; EOMarshall, Houston GSeeligsen,Tex; sure

L@ E Burns, Tex; A W Swift, do;. J T Rhobinon, fa; Mr
)orn Mr Cellard and son, J. Arnold, C IHealy, Miss that
Phlfiler, Mr Thomas, D Rillman, A Pritz, N Y; Sioa
W B Richards Jr, Va; M Ii Shuarto, C Sharper, Mr

258 Dr Simms, Galveston; R Htehins, PH MeLellan, goreiet. Houston; W 0 Carmell, D W Heard, W Norman,

SSan Anltonio; N Pomery, IHonstn.C
t T. JAMES HOTEL.-John Little, Mr Stafford. r

but H Anderson, R L Woolsey, and wife Texa E tht
Jarhkon, L P Ogden, G E Hutchinson and wife,.furl- Galveston; J D Bailey and wife, Austin, Texas ' sme

rmW F Baxter, Mr Grhbble,.E McNern, D W But This
ehilder Rapier, E Robb T L Breene, Vicksburg "
E Eddy, Jr., F MoKeogh. N J. B

Cam- 55--~- 05
tom The following is alist of passengers by the even

steamship Matagorda from Galveston, via Bar- peon
ppi, wick's Bay, August 18th, 1866. Th

J. . fWflalns.made Sad behlddren, Mrs. Far.l 4 children thre
asud • Ient, StemIM , B•es Wuta. Mlore. Lyja, tra 1ehol- Pers

rol4eohildren andsaeto•ut, Mrs. PSitoHnsond cild, Yolt- mad
teis kola,. Seesnenld, taoseel, .'Ctoesl, sturd, SIonsrtr e H Sarh asea, Wade, I~tehs, Seean rm n, Oerdun, Pomeoannes , h ese

Puoahbeker, Bnumn, eusa, Da0, neBurns, Sher ndls on Th
d-ies, _ _ _ free

tie Amuse Dn.-The steamship deorge Washington,

g E. V. Gager commanding, from New York nlthhree inst, with mercbhandizo and passengers 'to A. Te

Otle, Moulton, arrived at her wharf yesterday morning. mat
ans. The following is a list of her passengers : che

ette E Purcs lisaMtuer, G Dorntng, J Se'.m r, 1 Mlllott, L a

te irou Ie de i(oitmenI W Stulal Uoe sa oagone Mr Thompe and
ness e and rservn .te ph olld r.lle ed aeerD IJ ster, J N

stoeer 0o,05 ad Itds, W H Stl•et, t ' B nrues F Metelr, Mre J T La
i(sutiu four hildreu sand e orne; ta J A slfer, i.tInant e d

hoy ervl t; eo W eklnon, Rev It 0; Seymour, - Astsahetti Ja Pre

u t her o e

G 'ribah, Htir Ws tinr, Ir blcr and h nephe. he i
CoLoNEL THOMAS Ro•e-co TO BUsRENDs T•E tSeeotee, KEYs or Tn CUeTOM HoUET• o Hss SrUCCSLSO .- Sta

akn Philadelphia, Aug. 16.-This morning Mr. W. F.
iA ed Johnson, the newly appointed collector of thisCe ed, port, visited the custom house to present his ere-

ft ege dentiala. Colonel Thomas, the acting collector, ro
r rike, stated that there were doubts as to the validity of ahsslept, the appointment of Mr. Johnson, under the pe- tOr

dianoeculiar circumstances of the case. The Sen- m
finest ate had failed to act on the matter of his die

seedin (Mr. Johnson's) appointment, and the ques- rol
by a tion arose whether he (Col. Thomas) sbould a

therr's have the right to admit into the offie gie
gentleman who clained it upon so slight a tenure. pa

yonlffe (ol. Thomas) had been appointed as a Repub- arnto, licaon, and he believed that he only echoedthe tee
o ago, sentiments of the Bepublican citinens of Phiiadel- ho

It was phialn hesitating about relinquishing an ,.flf is fnalker's which he had been placed by a Republican Presi-p
dent until the right of his lucessor was clearlyIndians established. Colonel Thomas continued by nay-

ropermy tg thathe didn't wish to appear oaptions, nor yet at

ulatisg was he willing to sasrifre any legal rght whechaee not he might possess. He wouldprefur,belore givieg
nd this any final decision,to see his counsel, who was now
s. The absoent from the city.

Enield Mr. F. Carroll Brewsteristhe counsel of ColoneIs, con- Thomas.
omplete -Id beicg The Era, published at Demopralis, Ala.,

rikes it, says there is an unparalleled am.'otat oj" sick-

lwn loess in that city and tbe surooundiing

country.

Trlrrn phle Items.

W- ' d th2n f lotcing tererapic, items in the
iVa'.t of stern paper,:

Tiii CHOLriVO T NeW OWer.Eo,.

, aOSurviOTON, A .n 4.I.-1ltor General Baird
t•ielrapied laet evening to General HIoward for
anthority to Fmplny five more phy lian4, giving"sr Ihe reason for the request that the cholera had
Rconed a seriono aspect in New Orleans, and
Would probably grow more malignant. The ne
groes cipeeially, the general says, will sufferi forwit of medical attendance.
General fIoward has telegraphed the required
authority to employ additional physicians, at the pCfliroen price allowed ti law. 8100 per aoat,'if
ponoisile, but to fornish the physicians and medi-cires at any rate.

HE REPORTED DESTTUTION Itn ALABdAMA ANP

The cormmisonlter at the freedlosen'e breau hasseceived an elaborate report from a special in-
ipector who was charysd with the daty of investi-
Stinthe report or destitotion received front
labama and Georgia. Thiefrefer viated, ihthe-:oe of alhis inspection, Northera Alabama and;corgia, and traveled fnoag.. tnsier lthe better ta-
macih the truth, amongst all classes. Aftergivisg-

r detailed report in reference to each unt
led, he says his observations have eon•obed him.
hat thereh•eas noqteeno a single cas of sdtet •iatiom

tither State; tliat he amont of destit tlonhbas bee
argely exaggerated, and so located as to be i;

rany canses rable to visit; that althongh soeas
iantitation exi

s
ts, and has existed, it Is not absol-

nte, bat consists mainly in confinement to sia.
oe, or a few, articles of food. of which, in nearly

all cases, there hbs been a sufficieny, and that it'
has been ascribed, in great part, toidleness of the
people; that the i•kse of rations, as at prenidtconducted, is producing great demoralization and
idleness among the people, and that so lent astlls

coatined. the apparent necessity fore it erll est;
that the crops, though smell, are amply sffea ient
with economy, to srpply eth people with te

essaries of life till another crop is harvested.
The secretary of the treassy basg lves noticeto Iholders of certificates of deposit ofthe tempo-
rary loan, other than those hssmed for cleartng
hnose purposes, that the department. prepareL

to redeem them on presentation at t-e offices,
where iosued, with interest up to Augaust 2thl, atwhich date interest will cease.

CHOLERn Is ST. LOUIs.
ST. LoUsS, Aug. 14tThe cholera has increasedto-day to an extent that excites some alarm,, hat

so far, 1 believe, nothing like a panc exists. Tle
number of eases reported to the Board of Health
from noon yesterday to noon to-dy7 is eighty-
seven, of which tlfrty-six were fatal. Heretofore
the disease has been confined, with here and therm
an exceptional case, to low, damp, badly vsnt...
lated lhouses, and among the ignorant, imprdent;
and intemperate classes; but to-day it made its
appearance among cleanandebarefni people, and
in several instances, I am told, visiting the palatial
dtwellings of the wealthy, but Ihave beard of ra
deaths in these quarters,.
At a meeting of the Board of Health laste'enng

it wa, decided to prohibit tbsro•dotohsa ity. th-
nale of all kinds of melons and ogoumbtesead
oarket masters were ordered;,to Beiss all sae
"egetahteis. offered 'for ealt. The maor, lhrl

morning, established asftnsgent qasrantine belot
the city, where a steamer wsill he keptto take-on
board all cases of sickness not proper to come ..to
the city. Spesial police seergesaat•hgvp been ap-
pointel to coiperate with thei'lleelthdffioers, and
almost every other means that can he devised to
etay the spread osi th dsase'aai9 been put into
effect.
aea o tA-vms neirrn setsnza, 5(o; SQe55ej-azcas

TION Or "THE oPrf•egnd.
ST. PETet.Rrso, Angt.t 1h.1-s-eUn e8 Btites"
raval officeers made theisr officialentry- into the

city yesterday, Saturday, .Augslt Alfth, and had
Sgragn reception. Filt' ttIoasadd people tgrged
out to winess their entrancp. "

They w•,ie Wetcnmed bn sagnalflefit o•vhtion-
with musio, the' dlihsylayffls e ad than andls of
h)aadkerohiefa wavingm in' a diretns. The
greatest enthusiasmprevailed seti". h
Hen. C. M. Clay, our mtnister 'it the court of

St. Peternbsrg, gave a brilliant ohtertitnibnt at
his hotel to thediplowdttsnorpe, thsheadsef de-
partments and dietingaishnde••tizeas too;pnsogO
the naval omern..A b alla Upl w ap ~r g ven
by the YichQ Ctb,'Wlila ••t wak attdnded yith
beanty sofigre'ce of tLtB:olty. " ' :•I %. I

All bhe pablic buldings weresdreseed iMdUOis

.reworks, tended. to prodoce a vetry Ip• i sent!d
lion. Altogether, the affair wieia spIihfud idlbnte
to America. - '',

trcslssa-rrIALY To oavw v55w5W. -;; 1*RU Mrea-ITArLY TO HACmYP V La i "'
' Dursst.sr;: a 2.sl -Pn l hoeb alfopoed. Asue-

taly to Veneuail sr 5ssn .ge .... .*

It is stated that the Tgovenrnerrt'bthe Mlited~
States has preferred oelams againdt certain pet-
sons in France wht have erspoeed of publio
property belonging toAthe Sonthern Confederac.
nXsOATiSFACTION AT T$g5 OULET 'Oa TAE WA.

The Paris corrospoandet of t1e .Loddpd "Timys
asserts that the re•tdt of the war lraiocrdsiodea
a deep feeling of discontent in France. The Ea-
peror himself was confident of Austria being the
victor, and hardly concealed thq hope that he
eslouid obtain the Rhino provinces without the loss
of a single man.
GOjAT BRITAIN-ALLEOED VIOLATION OP TH NR --.

TRAL1W LAWS.
The steamer Cyclone, of Glasgow, was detained

in Great Yarmouth roads on suspicion of inaring-
ing the neutrality proclamation with respect tee
Sptain and Chili. She was osternstibly bound from
Hamburg to Rid Janeiro, and is pierced for te.e.
guns. She was detained at the request of the
Spanish government.

s8lZ•U•a OF TIrTIAN ANE.
There has beea an extensive discovery and seirz-

ure of Fenian ammunition and materials in Lim-
erick.

TOE JAMAICO RIOTS.
Ino the House of Lords the Jamaica afair had

been debated, and the conduct of the ofcials de-
nounced, but it was held that Gov. Eyre could net
be indicted or accused of murder.

THEa PAr nrDITURBANCl.
The disturbances ta Hyde Park had also bee a

debated. Earl Russell denounced the course of t' no
home secretary for withdrawing the poice frr ,m
the Park, and EarlDerby defended him.

Rinks conrus IN I.•nasie.
; In the House of Commnooa. Lord as mot ida

second reading of the bill' for the continuasr "ieIreland of the suspension of the habeas cerp, ,
He stated that 716 arrests had been made a aill-

S320 stil remained in prison, add still. indl insx oeditious.language.

SHe showe thatthe Fenianmovementoon' tinned,
e and the consequentnecessity forthe preet it met-
x; sure.

a; M. Maguire moved as amendment, d eetring
a that the cause for the continuanae of thes utmpen-

sine of tIe act no longer existed.
Mr. Gladstone supported the meson re oa the

n, government, which was earried by 106 t*o 3t.On the following evening t ws e aent into
committee on the bill.

M r. Dollon moved ant amendment provitng
that the operatios ec fthe act shall -erx send oS•y topersons nowl in pridond a todanh O rhere amay
come into Ireland after passing the pre t act.
This was rejected by 53 to 15.

BrrFLrO Re Ac3-Bltffrlo, Auog. 15.-ALtrteash
5000 persons were at the gretltrot ,ring fair thisevening. The whole thing was a great anucceos,

r pecuniarily aond otherwise.
The first race this evening woe dmblet teams

three started. The raee wos won by Captain p'i- Perew's team, lh thee.-aieght bes eat b time

c made was 2:48.' -Neither Daltdse on's or E
Mn

lin'sSteams were insthe race, thoughb othwere"enered.
o The seeo rae wae s singtle b .orses mibieate,
free to all that never beat f :34. Nine horses
n started. The race won b: y gray gidinMel-
ton, from Hamilton, ..W. Ist time, gM Lag lPatehen and )tanepph were d' tleanted " d

A. To-morrow, Thursday, the great rare for theng. mammoth purse of 1o60, in etween IJexter, Pat-
chen, Rollt and Gol d.Dust. There willbhe asecond
L race free for all horses e xcept D ater, Patchenand Britler.

ST Nao Yoea, August 15.--TheP rat's spscctaims
sathat Secretary deward hail an in' rerview with the

j. Prosident to-day, and reported a .proclamatlion, to
be immediately issn•ed, re-entab aishing the habeas
corpus in all the States and dec taring the prsutieal

TB termsatlnnof military occupat onn in the iouthera
0.- States.

F. The
this The Mobile Tribune, of th e 18th, says:cre-As the down train en the Mobile and Ohio rail-
tor, road reached Lockhart I tation Thorsday night,Y f about 12 o'clock, a womr n wh woanwitiog forthe
pe- train, ran up to the coni' uctor and exclaimed, "the

me- an with the lamp kb ilied." Theoonduotorsoon
his discovered the body jf the station agent, D. Hae..
sea- rolson, Esq., lying o ,s the grossd near the train is
nulda dying condition, with a taerfal wound in the ro-

Sgien ol the heart inflicted hys gun shot, the re-nrc. port of which h" s had not heard. It is supposed
- that the murde rer intended to rob the agent of the

the oney he haI' in his charge to forward by express,
adet- but the alor m iren by the woman who saw him
cein fall caoe ,d the rillain to make his escape •a

rtoi- spcedilyr spossible.

say eBm BI neas.-They have the most rsmaskablel
Ssutor' es and toenadeo out West. The mona won.-

iviog de .rl of recent date occurred in tinoa. Says..-Snow ',ocai paper:

SThe next objecte receiving the "attention" of
lonc the storm were Mr. Compton'shouse andstaiJle.

be house was 24 by 24 feet, two stories hig., in
Al which were himxelf and family; but it woas t.ken

l up bodily and biroe a distance of eight rod.3 and
sick- then set down again "in good order '-no'. a Der-

sdin, son hurt, nor a single piece of crockery no-
thing displaced. fhe stable was ture to
hbut the hurkses that were in it were le[5 rm


